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The vision for winter and au-
tumn fashion in 2020 has been 
set by local designers such as 
Mantsho by Palesa Mokubung, 
Essie by Enhle Mbali, Thabo 
Makhetha and Reign and it’s 
all about being edgy and drop-
ping it like it’s hot in dramatic 
colours for fur. 

SA Fashion Week kicked off 
at Sandton City on Wednesday 
night.  

Celebrities also known as 
fashionistas, DJ Zinhle and Sa-
rah Langa, sparkled in their fa-
vourite designer looks. 

Langa wore Gert-Johan Coet-
zee while Zinhle came to sup-
port her BFF, Mbali, draped in 
a sexy shimmery number. 

Throughout the week, oth-
er celebrities such as Minnie 
Dlamini-Jones, Somizi Mhlon-
go and Mohale Motaung, Ler-
ato Kganyago and Lira also 
made appearances at the 
fashion extravaganza. 

However, the real 
stars were the bril-
liant designers who 
showcased their 
craft. 

A fan favourite 
this season was 
Essie, a brand 
run by Black 
Coffee’s wife, 
Mbali – which 
debuted for 
the first time 
at SAFW. 
S h e 
t h o u g h t 
out of the 
box with her 
autumn/win-
ter-inspired 
pieces.

Essie em-
bodied var-
i o u s  f a b -
rics such as 
leather, fur 
and flowing 
gowns – just 
l i ke M ba-
l i ’s  m o d -
est charac-
ter with an 
edgy touch. 

M a k h e -
tha’s take 
on African 
print in winter 
was innovative 
and bold. 

Her way of 
shifting the typ-
ical seshoeshoe 
fabric on light 
free-flowing gar-
ments empha-
sized her bril-
liance. 

Night two of the week 

was all about celebrity favour-
ite Coetzee. 

He broke the mould this year 
by including Hijab or modest 
pieces, worn by fashion influ-
encer, Thameenah Saint, in 
bright orange and black prints.  
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The beautifully coloured hous-
es of  Bo Kaap in Cape Town in-
spired Congolese designer Ka-
hindo Mateene’s collection. She 
showed off the range named af-
ter herself, Kahindo, as part of 
the spring/summer collections 
at the African Fashion Inter-
national (AFI) Fashion Week 
Joburg at the Sandton Conven-
tion Centre earlier this month. 

She said Burano in Italy al-
so played an inspirational part 
as the two cities are strikingly 
similar in their look and feel. 

“I love using bold colours, so 
when I got back home to New 
York, they really resonated 
with me. I found it interesting 
that these two cities hundreds 
of miles apart from each other 
had strikingly similar architec-
ture, which led me to design a 
textile print that I turned into 
these luxury silk pieces in my 
collection,” she explained. 

She collaborated with Nigeri-
an artist Dipo Doherty to create 
the print.

 The graduate from the Illi-
nois Institute of Art in Chicago 
says creating your own prints is 
what makes a collection more 
personal and unique. 

“I also enjoy the fluidity of 
silks and interesting textures 
such as fringe. It just gives 
everything a bit more of an 
edge.

“I want to tell authentic, pos-
itive African stories through 
my collection. This collection 
is one that shows that Africa is 
one and we are stronger when 
we come together. This is Afro 
chic,” she said.

Kahindo’s pieces range be-
tween R4 000 and R 4 500 for 
a dress or jumpsuit.

Dramatic colours to heat up winter
This year’s SA Fashion Week was all about 
being edgy and fired up 

Bo Kaap colours 
inspire Kahindo

Enhle Mbali presented her Essie range.

His lavender mesh pieces 
for fabulous men and androg-
ynous individuals solidified his 
crown as celebville’s best local 
designer. 

Reign by young designers 
Sipho Mbutho and Ben Nozo 
were a personal favourite as 
they took the unconventional 
route of fashion up a notch. The 

duo made, what may look 
like a hot mess, but is 

a work of art, with 
their large pockets 

and towel fabrics. 
Mbutho and 

Nozo also pro-
duced androg-
ynous clothing 
that blur the 

lines between 
male and fe-
male.

T h e y 
r e c k o n 
their pro-

vocative 
designs 
s i g n i f y 

s t r e n g t h , 
individuality 
and function-
al style. 

A m a n -
d a  L a i r d 
Cherry and 
Keys fash-
ion show-
c a s e d 
their gar-
ments on 
the grand 

S A F W 
s t a ge  on 
F r i d a y , 
w i t h 
E p h r a i m 
Molingoa-
na’s Ephy-
mol range 
and Ntan-
d o  X V 

c l o s i n g 
the runway 

y e s t e r d a y. 
 

Essie embodied 
various fabrics 
such as leather, 
fur and 
flowing gowns 

Sarah Langa 
wearing a 

Gert Johan 
Coetzee design.

Fashion Week 
collection features 
silks and bold prints 

A fluid piece by Kahindo 
Mateene.

Artist Dipo Doherty helped 
create the prints.

Kahindo Mateene wowed AFI 
Fashion Week. 
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